Expression pattern of a hematopoietic proteoglycan core protein gene during human hematopoiesis.
Expression of the hematopoietic proteoglycan core protein (HpPG) gene was examined in normal peripheral blood, normal bone marrow, and leukemic peripheral blood leukocytes samples to assess the expression pattern of the HpPG gene in these cells and to ascertain points of regulation of this gene during hematopoiesis. In situ hybridization to normal bone marrow and peripheral blood leukocytes demonstrated that the gene was expressed in the promyelocytes at a approximately two fold greater level than in the segmented neutrophils and the expression decreased as the granulocytes matured. The ratio of expression in the other leukocytes to expression in the segmented neutrophils were as follows: eosinophils/basophils approximately 7; monocytes approximately 2; lymphocytes less than 1. Expression of the HpPG gene during myeloblast differentiation was assessed by Northern blot analysis of acute myelogenous leukemia (AML) RNA samples. The expression of this gene, when compared to the levels in HL-60 cells, was approximately ten fold lower in the poorly differentiated blast cells obtained from three AML patients classified M"0". Conversely, the expression in the more differentiated blast cells obtained from 10 of 11 AML patients classified as M1 and M2 were at levels similar to the levels in HL-60 cells. The expression level found in eight lymphoid leukemias was approximately ten fold or more lower than in HL-60 cells. Gene copy number determination confirmed that the HpPG gene is present in one copy per haploid genome. Thus the HpPG gene's expression pattern denotes a single copy gene being differentially expressed during hematopoiesis with initial regulation occurring very early in this developmental process and an additional up-regulatory event occurring during granule genesis.